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of somersaults, like the clown in a pantomime, disappeared front the stage.
1 or iearly half an heur 1 hunted amnong the debris at MîY feet, and at last
discovered the little harleqîtin playing 'possum under a twig.

At first 1 took this beetle for Ainpùoycîjs flammuala, ta wlîich
suî)erficialIy it bears ant extraordinary resemblatice ; but 1 found tite
ugues or claws <which are divaricate) simple instead of cleft as tlîey are

distinculy cleft in A'>ip/ionycha, the foor appearîtîg to end in four inIute
claws, tf became certain my capture was Fupôçüis subarmalus.

Another fornt of incidentai capture is where beeties of a carnivoratîç
habit resort to toliage, in search of food. I have once taken Catasopna
sertitalor, atnd several timea Ca/osoma ca/idio,î on tlic foliage of tbe white
pile ; these enterprising ground beetles poacbing on the arboreal preserves
for caterpillars ; many of the diurnal fireflies, which are carnivorous, may
be found resorting to foliage for the same purpose, and the Coctie/,d
or Lady-birds are regularly sa taken. One july 1 found two or three
upecies of Lady-bird reaorting in large numbers to an asparagus bed, where
they were doing yeoman service in devouring larvoe as they Ced on the
foliage ; an the maenu of tbeir banquet, if flot the Oiéce de resistionce, was
Criaceris asparag-i. and they were feasting royally.

Passiug from incidentai captures t0 those where the insect was found
ott its food-plant, 1 shall begin with an insect 1 saw in july tbree years
ago, wbich did flot devour the leaves, bot oising its jaws as a pair of
scissars, cîît them and rolled tbem up into cylitîders. 1 mean the weevil,
.411e/abies ana/is, tbe oak.Ieaf roller.

1 was eaamising the leaves of various plants, herbaceous and woody,
along the railway, track, some 12 miles forth of Port Hope-especially
willow shrtîbs and oak-seedlinga wbose toliage was lush and tender, the
ceaves being, mnany of them, stili pink and sott-when 1 noticed a clîrcliil
with black head and snout, the thorax and elytra of a sltining chestnut.red.
1 recognized it from hasing aeen cabinet specimens as anc of the oak.leaf
rollers, and on diligent seacli I founud it fairîy abondant and always on
youîîg leavea, which fia doubt proved more pliable and easily worked b '
this ingeniaus little artificer. It was flot easy te are much wark dane, as
the beetle is easily alarmed, and drops frrnm the leaf if appraached ton
closcly. 1 was able in anc cate, however, ta watch the actual process of
rolling, and in another tome of the preliminary work of cutting. Obser.
vations published in an American journal of entomolagy go ta prove that,


